
MOFFAT'SBank of British J^orlh America. \ .
TVTOTIUE is hereby given, that in accordance, \ CR'CttlUlC Lif ti JYICUICIIICS.
IN with an «remuement conclujed between ‘HriYHI'.SK Meilieinee are indebted for llieir name to

on lb* Blanches u lu. 11 1 | with renewed lone Hud vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most eveiy species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy i Ifi cis i f MOFFAT’S 
LIFK PILLS AND I I1KMX BITTERS have
hecii gratefully and publicly aiknow lulgcd by the 
persons heiielilted, and who were pii viutisly unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently net.

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend themselves 
in diseases of every loi in and description. Their first 

too loosen from the coats of the stomach

great bargains
AT THE

VICTORIA HOUSE.
pwt to the clergy reserve* was to sell those reserves 

as possible, and then divide the proceeds be
tween the English anil S« oteh Protestai t churches. 
The Homan Catholic clergy w.re already amply pru-

{ Continued f rom first poge. t 
uadtt was to be attributed far more to the excitement 
that prevailed upon this topic, than to any wish to se
parate the colony from the crown. ( H. w, hvurQ 
There are various feelings pi wailing, but all of them 
are against the turns being entirely appropriated to 
the Church of England. There is a strong Doling, 
not only in Canada, but on the continent ot North 
America, against the established church having there 
superior rights and privileged Entertaining that 
opinion, they of course cannot agree that there should 
he any peculiar privileges, or such u large distribution
of there clergy reserves to the established church m tlar nejl|ier i,UU;e should in ter I vie to i<<
Upper Canada ; because, according to the accounts I • t||tf (;rovvu t0 consent to the a< t ot .the legislature ot 
have heard, the members of the chinch of England ('lini,dii before the union, the. noble Lord |
does not amount to one-fouith of the entile p-puld- uull|j 8tiH propose to leave to the nutted b'gislal

of the province. (Hear, hear.) The Wesleyan ; „f the united provinces the mode ot dealing with the
Methodists have had strong objections to any part of. reserves ol Lower CunaJa, subject U- the l''o vision ot
t to. r.«rj« b.ln* to »lii U MUai»iîl.Ji.r bulb H.AS.NELS, III every
lhol.es—» i«m.g wl,.eh does ,,ol seem ,u,L|h..U .............................! ,gr«4 tu by Kl.SU, Witney, mill Poult BLANKETS,
P»"TTp '? *? u'fl ^iîhmm,,,cI i. itlu. Crown if heiih-r house Ohio, u-d? :$-4 ami 0-1 MEIU SOS ; 1)». Plalu «lid figured MOREENS.
church of England. But, however that may-tie, u n» . , . ■ > n . . j i.el- Maiesiv as-Hih'd to i * 1 *mu v . . , ’
certain that in the Legislative Council and m ti,e bill ft om the upper province, the" uppioi" i.ilion vt lMiiin ntltl priuted Î5AXOMKS,^Orleans an u t-tttu .o ,
House of Assembly the great majority of the mc'n" | t|.L, Reserves of Lower Cana la w« i.U l-e led to the Now and I" asluoiiumt; (. l.UAlvIIMio,
bers of the church of England voted in favour of this | sUll;eme„t of the legislature ol the united provinces, 1‘lnitl and figured OHO DB AM P S, DttcapcS, lure U)ld Bristol b A 1 INS,
bid. That is stated in the de«p itch. I would rather, < sUiJCct to the uct ol GUI. The united l^.slatu. e Irisli and English TABINETTS,
on the whole, s.y lhut 1 em evutei.tw.lh the tli.lrl- • would not Imre|.o.»cr over lire JBIliBUNS i» great Varielv ; l.tttca, Bl.ilitls and Edging»,
butioti just made by the «thontw. Ult. » iw.le,/,' o. the piaiu and 15 ici, Embroidered Genoa V. I.cl SHAWLS aud CAVES,
say that on abstract grou ‘A • Nas01is may be Church ol Midland ami of icollaiidy the 7tl. and 8th Printed COTTONS, Olid Furniture PRINTS with Lining* to suit,

ol Geo. IV- piovitletl that vue b.uith ut tl.ose p'u- g rev and White COTTONS and Sheetings ; Hosiery and GLOVES,
■dot: Ch„u;;i. VESTS amt DRAWERS. STOCKS,
to have the money re-invested in lau.ida, but tin», CRAN A i S, and India IlattuLefclilt'ht,
according to the opinion m the law ofliceis oi the Silk and Cambric UMBRELLAS ; Irish LINENS and LA At NS.
Sr.r Aaolwr” SwS VS. ! Th. auction ol- the PtUie « ...«l.e .tore STOCK, which «ill be Offered

intended tu make the tlebts of the upper province the ; u*lv 10 pur cuut lower than the subscriber s usual low rates.
l^rèlu ,dte" Km 1 ■ 07- CASH only.------- -Vo Second met.

lower province ha.1 as yet given no assistant e thereiu. 10(h March, 1840.
With lespect to the questions ot the booouvabjo mem- j 
Lei (Mr. i*ai kiuglon,) if lie would pat them in 
ting, he would lake the opiniuti ol the biw 
thereou : endowments already apprupi ktled, however, 
would not 1

the bill.

«s soon

vided for. Then, if the Dissenters weie reasonable, 
lheir clergy might be provided for in those ecclesias
tical districts in which their congregations should be 
found to embrace the majority of the inhabitants, or 
they might have small pi avisions allotted to them out 
of the remaining waste lands.

Sir It. l*eel said, his chief object iu rising now was 
to ask the noble L.-id what position the Clergy Re
serves, in Lower C iiada now were in ?—also, whe-

f Kingston,
} Montego Bay,SELLING OFF

To make rootn tor Spring’ Importations,
Jamaica,

l Savannah-la-mar. 
Denterara,
Dominica,
Saint Kills,
Berbir

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas,

Barbados, 
Antigua, 
Saint Lucia, 
Tobago, 
Porto Hi

The Subscriber lias this dny commenced selling ntï at very r-.duced Prie.), Ins prescin 
large and varied Stock of GOODS,

—Among ichickarc—

PER FINE Broad CLOTI1S, Cassiineres, Buckskins, &c. &c.
Petershams, Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS,

A General Assortment of VESTINGS,
colour and quality,

co, Saint Croix, 
of sterling looney, 
oiiv on which they

payable in the currency 
nted at the enr

oll Loudon at
ol the Col
rent Bank rale of Exchange fur 
GO days’ sight.

Bill's

ROBERT 11. LISTON, Manager 
Si. John, X. li., 1 Uh August, 1838.

operation is
mid bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the bur
dened ficves which colli ct in the convolutions of tho 
small inlet tines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual costiveness, with ail its train 
of evils, or Midden diuirhœa, wi.h its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all legular anato
mists, who examine the human bovvtl* alter death; 
and hence the prejudice of these well informvd mm

NEW-BRUNSWICK
'Marine 'Insurance Company,

(Incorporated hy Act of the Legislature;)

CAPI TAL, £30,000,
117/h power to increase tu XI00,000.
HE above Company having been organized, 

will beT Hgtecably to the Act of Incorporation, 
ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
and Freight

against quack medicines—or un divines prepared and 
|heralded to the public hy ignorant persons. The seat'd after -Monday next, the -titIt in 

most favorable terms.
JAMES KIRK, President.

best that could he made, 
urged against that settlement, but I do not think they 
could be urged with equal weight to that of preserv
ing the peace of the province- It seems bette» 
that that which has most disturbed and divided un
people should be, if possible, settled by the various 
branches of the legislature, without the interposition 
of parliament. For my own part, if I had to propose 
any scheme for the settlement of this question, I ad
mit 1 should find it difficult to form ore which, on the 
one hand, should meet with the concurrence of par
liament, and on the other, which should not be met 
by the decided disapprobation ol the people of Upper 
Canada. It is not at this day, after so long a period 
since the act of 171)1, that you can expect to argue 
with a people composed of many different sects, and 
living on the borders of the United States, upon the 
abstract merits of a church establishment. Raley ex
pressly says, that if the majority of the people do not 
belong to the establishment, the establishment change» 
places. So then, if the majuiiiy of the people in 
Canada were Presbyterians, that ought to be the ic- 
ligion of the establishment. (Hear, hear.) \\ h.it- 
ever my wishes may be, and whatever 1 may have 

, thought to be possible 30 or 40 years ago, 1 am bound 
10 say that I do not think you can at this 
pose upon the people of Canada an 
church from which the great majority of the people 
dissent (cheers). I am speaking in the sincere wish 
to maintain these provinces in connection with the 
mother country, and 1 think you must be prepared 
somewhat to bend your opinions jeheers]—somewhat 
to relax in your views of a policy which insist be dis* 
ugreeable to you, and which may be stable in this 
country, if you desire to conciliate the opinions and 
predilections—no less strong of the people you wish 
to govern [cheers], I have no hesitation in saying, 
that the view of her Majesty’s ministers is this— 
that unless Parliament should interpose, they would 
offer their humble advice to their Sovereign to give 
her royal assent to the Bill passed hy the House of 
Assembly with respect to the Clergy reserves [hear ] 
I think that by so doing we should take axvay from 
the future united legislature one great source of dis
cord, and establish u harmony on this particular sub
ject upon which the minds of the people iu the pro
vinces have been so long and so much engaged. I 
think that then their wisher and views would meet 
with a ready and attentive ear from the Sovereign and 
from the Parliament of the country. In all 1 have 
elated, in all my views, both with respect to the Bill 
1 have to propose to bring in, and those other ques
tions upon which I have nothing at present to offer, it 
has been my earnest wi.-h to state principles which 
should be in accordance with the permanent connec
tion of those provinces with England. It has been 
one of our proudest boasts that wherever we have 
established colonies we have made them fit to manage 
and enjoy those institutions which were once pec 
|y our own—that we gave them an education 1 
them to become fieemen and to govern themselves 
according to those maxims which as Englishmen we 

[Cheers.] With respect to the United 
States of America, it is a boast that will for ever en
dure, that England sent forth her sons upon that soil 
with an education, with habits and with feelings 
which fitted them to become the parents and proge-

evnd effect of the L fu Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the bladder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the hea'thfu! action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the uiinury organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart,, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished hy food 
coining from a clean stomach, courses freely through- 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and tiiiim- 
ph iiit'y mounts the butina- of health in the blooming

Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines havti been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, lleaiihuin and Headache, Restless-

slant, on

St. John, 20th June, 1837

The Wnlsnl $!c:un Mom*
MILLS.

HE Subscribers beg leave to inform 
their friends anil the public of their Imv- 

—r jing after much unexpected delay and disap
pointment, brought their ‘ Walsal Steam 
Flock Mills,’ at Reed’s Point, into com
plete and successful operation ; and now of
fer ut said Mills, and at the Store of J• &. II. 
Kixnear, FLOUR of the following descrip
tion and quality, equal if not superior to any 
imported from the United States.

Superfine Flour, per Barrel,

Middlings, -
and in hags at proportional prices—the Lags 
to be Is. (id. each or returned.

Horse Feed,

|Corn MEAL of very fine quality, being un 
kiln dried, and more suitable for family use 
than the imported, at 13s. 3d. per Bag, or in 
quantities of 5 Brls. or upwards, 25s. per

P
WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jln

Saint John Hotel.RILES OF COURT.
HE Subscribers having leased the 
above named Establishment from the 

Company, and put the whole in a thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-ape tied on 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They ure determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con-

be intérim J with. j
few remarks leave was given to bibig »» JUST PUBLISHED,

And for sale at the Observer Office---.Price 
2s. (id.

nos, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, 
CustivcncBs, Diurrhœa, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds. 
Rheumatism, Gout, Biopsies of all kinds, Giuvel,Kvw .SpraiBg a2i4l Sumer A REVISED EDITION Of THE

Sîcilcs unite Supreme Court
OF THIS PROVINCE ;

WITH AN

Worms, Asthma anil Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcus, 
Inveterate Soies, Scorbutic Eiuptioiisnml Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow. Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Sait Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds mid Influenza, and various other 
complaints which afilict the human fiainc. In Fever 
mid Ague, -piirliculaily, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful j so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague distiicts, Physicians almost univer
sally presciibe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients i* to 
be prliiular in taking the LiG? Medicines strictly ac- 
coiiling to the directions. It is nut by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that lie liimsell may say in their 
favor, that be hopes to gain ci edit. It is alone by the 
results ol a lair trial.

1^ r /'vitij rpniJ n i"1 t xro tr » Mojt'ut’s Medical Manual, designed as a domestic
r LiUUlv, 1 UBAGUU, BLANb, Ac. g„i,|u to health —This little pamphlet, veiled bv W. 

The subscriber have just received by sch'r Esther Jj- li. Moffat, 37Ü Broadway, New- Yoik, has liven puli-
the purpose of explaining more fully .Mr. 

.Moffat’s theory ol diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting to persons seeking liealih. Jt tie,its up. 
prevalent diseuses, and the causes thereof. Price, *Jj 
cents—lor sale by Mr. Moffat’s agents generally. 

These valuable Medicines are lor sale at the Cir- 
tnp• Library. \n ibis city, and also jit Messrs. Po- 
6" Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

35s. 
32s. Gd. 
20s.

GOODS. i

public ut- ( 
varied; ass n tnu-nl qf . 
Ships “ EogB" from

Liverpool—

The subscriber would respect/ulhi ir.vite 
tention tv his large and 
GOODS, received by the 
London, und " Brother#”7ru//»

veiiieuce of those who may patronize them, 
shall be strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

Qjjr” A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will be constantly on hand at the 
Hotel.

INDEX &. REFERENCES.
A List of the Judges from the first est «h lit li

ment of the Court, with the dates cf their appo'iit- 
i>uj of: ; mente, are added

. Oxford mixed, Bro.ni, I», B„uflh, Law Sncirlv.
Vn». n"-'' (*■*-• ,nVls,l,le "" f o™ “.T' 1 | Si. John, February 4, 1840
CLOTHS, m every variety and quality ; l-ue, l 
black, drub, mixed, and plaided Cassmieies; blue 
black, biown, mixed, striped and ribbed *• Queen’s 

Buckskins and doeskins ; silk, satin, \ aleulia,
Thibet and Toi lea et Vestings ; plain, printed, stri
ped and checked Antwerp», Moleskins, Gaiub-
broons, Bastings and Jeans ; black, blue,brown,green j I'estslers until Tuesday the 23d day of June next, at 
and purple figured,,printed and p ...» Merinos and f a qu;illily 0f PALE SEAL OIL
Bombazetts ; black and colored Bombazines and ; *1
Norwich Crapes ; black and bloe-black Veil and Hat 'r* n l
Crapes ; black Lace Veils ; black, brown, green and lolMJ Gallons.-----al.tl
White 5 4 to 8-4 blond and plain gauze Veils ; black 300 ditto PORPOISE OIL.
»nd colored miuz-r llandkf., Sww. and 8r.n f.. hlmi Tlu, be delivered lo them « thi. Pori, to
BiC bv perfectly clear of u„ dreg» or sedmien,. of .640
rich figured silk damask Squares and Uanukls ; black «•»«*. to the entire satltfuc.io.i of the Comm.»- 
plaided, red bordered, printed &i fancy silk Handkfs. ; 
black mid white plaided Genoa Cravats ; velvet, sa 
tin and silk, plain, plaited and plaided STOCKS ; 
plain unit liguied silk Persians ; black, colored and 
white, plain aud lace, silk and cotton Gloves ; gents, 
large black and colored kid Gloves ; black, grey, 
printed and unbleached worsted, cotton and lamb’s 
wool Hose and half Hose ; children’s colored, printed 
and striped Giccian Boots, with and without soles ; 
children’# leather Shoes and morocco Boots ; ladies' 
morocco and prunella Slippers, prunella Shoes and 
Bools ; satin.gauze and lutestiin ; Ribbons, black and 
colored in great variety ; belt Ribbons, Galloons and 
Bindings,plain and figured Bobbinets ; lyle, gimp, cot
ton and thread Edgings, Laces and Inset lions ; plain 
and edged Quillings ; Jaconet, Mull, Medium, Bieln 
Lawns, plain and lapp<
hull- cold and ttli-iprd do, , rr,u.lèn
Dresses ; ladies’ white and colored 
Stays ; grey, white and 
twilled jea 
dia rubber,

consisttime im- 
esiuhlishtd 2.< (id. per bushel 

Is. 3d. ditto.Also, a Catalogue of the

WILLIAM SCAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. 

St. John, Feb. 15, 1S40.
Contract for OIL.

1HE Commissioners of the Bay of Fnudy Light 
Houses and those off this Harbour will receive

C. H. JO L ETT A CO. 
Si. John, Feb. 18, 1840.—Gt1

CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.

Eliza, from Xew-York ;
RLS. Genesee Superfine FLOUR, 

Per Eleanor Jane, from Boston 
13 Dozen best Corn Brooms, 

do. Corn Ilrm-hes,

li»l.ed forr | MI E Subscriber in returning his sincere thanks 
J- to his numerous friend» and I50Rthe public for the

liberal tuppuit affordedviiim during a period of live 
yean, beg» to inform them that lie has lilted up 
shop in Prince William \treet, otte door south ol Dr. 
Walker’s, formerly occup ed by Mr. James M‘ Ginley, 
as a Dry Good Store, where he will keep on hand a 

tint supply of fancy BOOTS and SHOES, oi 
Inch shall be sold on the most

5 Do.
1 Box Honey Dew TOBACCO,
3 Bags Pea Beans; 1 cask Saltern!n« 

For sale at low rates.

sinners.
Pay in Hit to he made in ten day® after the delivery 

of the Oil, which must take place by the 15.h July.
Security fur the due peiformance must be stated on 

the Tenders, and those to he left with either of the 
subscribers.

every description, w 
reasonable terms for Cash.

He would also slate, that ns he is now furni»hed 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in bis line of business shall be made oi" the best 
materials and in the neatest manner, the public may 
therefore rest assured that

JARDINE & CO
tggÜT Agents for the Life Fills and Bitters—At Nor- 

dee, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; W. Y. Tlieal, Esq. Shediac ; J. 
A. Reeve. Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith.Jemseg, 
< Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowlev, Dighy, (N. 
S ); Hopewell. Peter McClehm. Esq. Amherst ; 
Allan Chipnian ; Th,os. Prince, Esq. Pettieodiae 
Mr. Thus. Turner, Saint Audi ext» ; Mr. i. 
Black. Sack ville ; Samuel Fairweather, hpring- 
iivld, K. (’. : Benjamin Milliken, Esq. St. George; 
Mr. Baird, Druggist. Woodstock ; P. Bonnett*, 
Esq. Annapolis ; T. H. Black, Esq. St. Martins; 
Mr. Hallett. Hampton Ferry ; Mr. Thos. Spratt, 
Miramichi; Mr. Gilbert Bent, Bridgetown. N S. ; 
Mr. C. P. Jones. Weymouth, N. S. ; G. F. Dit- 
mars, Clements, N. 8. ; Mr. John Tooker, Yar
mouth, N. S.

17th March.

COFFEE, BROOMS, &c.JOHN WARD,
It. W. CROOKSHANK, 
JOHN WARD, Junior, 
THOMAS BARLOW, 
!.. DONALDSON.

The sut.scribers have just receipt d from Boston, by 
sch'rs Margaret Tray nor, and Woodlands ;—

^ /'N WT. Dried Apples ; 3 Bi Is. first quality 
fj Beans; ID bugs green Java Co flee; I ca»k 
refined Saltpetre ; 2 cases Cassia ; I ca »k piepared 
Cocoa ; 15 dozen first quality Corn Brooms ; 10 do
zen Manilla Bed Cords and Clothes Lines.—For salt 

lowest Maikel prices by 
wt 10th March

attention on his part 
ort and patronage.

MINUS.

House 4" *SViz/) Blacksmith Work.
IIE subscriber begs leave to retuin thanks for 

1 the very liberal encouragement received whilst in 
’ with Mr. Nisbet, and 

ie public in general, (Ui l.»> i.,y 
Shop oil the end of Peters' xvliui?,

all kinds ot Hoc si: and Ship Work, 
shortest notice, and trusts by strict attention to bu»i 

be enabled to give gen 
to honor I

GEORGE CRAIG

l:xx ill be wauling to secure their supp
MESSt. John, 14th April, 1840.

NKW AlUtANGEMKN V
op.
r’d,

JARDINE & CO.now informs bis friend» 
rifttd a »pa-

I ed to do

pan y 
the |t book Muslins ; cross bin

satteen and jean 
printed Cottons ; regatta, 

n and common striped Shining# ; silk, Jn- 
,worsted mens and buys Bruces; whalebone 

and cane l ib, silk nod cotton Umbrella» ; plain and 
figured silk Parasols ; Irish Linens, Lawns, and Ta
ble Damasks, with an assortment of" Tailors’ Trim-

Canvas, Lines, Twines, and Paints.
Ej Glide from London :

/^Q A T^KGS White Lead ; Black, Red, 
LPO V IV and Yellow PAINT,

80 Jars Green Paint,
44 Do. Blue ditto,

106 Bolts .half bleached CANVAS, No. | „ 7, 
120 Herring NETS, 2A to 2§ inch,

15 Mackerel Nets, 3A inch,
100 Dozen 2 thread Herring Twine,
130 Do.
25 Do.
50 Do.- 12 thread 

100 Do 
125 Do

The Steamer .S'ora-Seotia,
Thomas Rf.kd, Master,

A. R. TRURO, 
General Agent for New-Brunswickness he will 

those who may pie 
their Business.

eral satisfaction o< 
with a »har«* U

X1T ILL, on and after Wednesday the 22<l instant V v run to D gby and Annapolis cm Wednesdays 
returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on Thurs 
dny Evening, as the tide may suit, und leave Wind 
»or for Saint John the same tide she arrives ; go t 
Eastport, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens on Mon 
days, returning on Tuesdays, touching, a$ usual, at 
St. Andrews and Eastport.

For further particulars, enquire of the Matter on 
board, or at the Counting Room of

most revere.

COOKING STOVES,tilings, and small ware» too numerous to mention.
Also—The luigett and best assortment of London 

made uLO THING, in the Cit 
—silk, satin, cloth, cassimere, 
lentia, swansdoxvn, moselle, Marseille», and fancy 
plaid gents, and youths doub!e-brea»led, step, rolling 
and standing collar Vests ; blue Jackets and Tiow- 
»ers ; duck Troxvsvi s and Frocks; blue, black, olive, 
broxx u and gieen Frock and Dress ('oats 

— ON HAND—
300 boxes Liverpool yellow SOAP,
20 do L>ipt Candles, &lc.

All of which ho offers for sale at his usual loxx 
rate» and on libeial ternis, xvhole»ale and retail, at Un
ite re corner ol Ki

AFrantilIil», Floiigli», &c.
rI^IIE subscribers have now on hand at llieir 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of the most 
approved patterns, Fra SKUNS, Cl-OS.K Stoves, and 
Ttx Ware. An assoit men i of PLQUGHS, of 
much improved model», being entirely new articles 
iu this market.

They me also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Pl.irnix Foundry, Skip’s Castings, Mill uiid Engine 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW & CO.
St. John, Oct. 8, 1889

ni tors of a free and mighty people. [Loud dicers.] 
You gave them that from which they will never y ; among which are 

hiliet. toiliuet, Va- ~4

11
swerve—you gave them'the love of free institutions, 
and you taught them the way in vyhich the love of 
free institutions can manifest and exercLe itself. 
[Cheers.] It is my belief that you’may maintain the 
connection with the colonies of British North Ame
rica without imposing terms which they would feel it 
incumbent upon them to resist, ami that they may 
be made to add to your greatness and strength with
out a wish on their part to take their station on 
the globe as an independent nation. I believe—and 
jt wus also the opinion of Sir James Mackintosh, that 
the colonies on looking at the circumstance» of their 
situation, will see nothing to envy in those who are 
without the superintending power of their mother 
country, for they will recollect that with respect to 
the burdens that press upon u<—with respect, for ex
ample, to all those votes which have been proposed 
to the House during the last month for the purpose of 
maintaining the expenses of the Government and the 
charges of defraying our armaments by land and sea ; 
with respect, I say, to burdens such us these, they 
will recollect that they are free from them. The arm 
of Great Britain protects them—the 
reputation of this mighty empire will 
if they should be attacked. They have the opportuni
ty of applying the produce of such taxes as they may 
see fit to impute upon themselves to the promotion of 
their own internai improvemem, to the advancement 
of education, to the general welfare of their province.

am convinced that if you puss such a 
Bill as that which I propose, will) any tuch altera'iuns 
which a mature consideration may suggetT as neces
sary to make its provisions satisfactory—I euy if you 
can pass such a bill, and establish a permanent free 
constitution in British North America, uuder which 
Biilish settlers may, on their resorting to these re
gions, peaceably and quietly live, you will add 
strength to your empire, and you will rule over sub
jects cn the other side of the Atlantic full as 
loyal to their Sovereign at any inhabitants of the Bri
tish Blands (Cheer».) You will be establishing no 
form of slavery on those distant shores, but you may 
rest assured that while your power and reputation 
will be extended, their freedom and happiness will be 
secured. ( Loud cheers.)

Mr. Hume said, he uid not expect any beneficial 
or sutisfactciiy result from the pasting of this bill. 
Every tiling that the colonists wanted ought to be 
granted ; the collection of their oxvn revenue, the le
gislative
It was impossible that the union >•( the provinces 
could strengthen the connection with England, 
peace end good Will be established, unless the legisla
ture had their rights. He wished the Clergy Reserves 

were united and in

li
3 thread ditto, 
U thread Cudlines,

x
85113. BARLOW & SONSApril 14.

15 thread do.
18 thread do.

The above will be sold very loxv. 
Dec. 24. HEALTH SECURED BY

MOIUSON’S PILLS.
r|^HE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
J- li-li College of Health, which has obtained the 

recommendations ol Thousands, in curing Consurnp- 
Cbolera Moi bus, Inflammations, Billious and 

Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
livk Doloreaux, King’s Evil, and nil Cutaneous
Eruptions; will keep for Yeurs in all Climutes----
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all eases.

63T Prepared at the British College nf Health, 
London, and sold by V. II. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Nexvfound- 
land, &c., at the Victoria Book am* Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

John, August 21. 1838.

BARLOWS & KETCH I’M.
STEAM SHIP

KrOStTH ATGERICA. STOCK FOR SALEmg street and Muiket square, lately 
William Dougau new and beautiful Steamer will com- 

tlie I 5'h April next ; leav- 
S.xint John for Eastport «nd Boston, every

j rp H is
i X. me nee operations

occupied by Mr
63* Country Storekeeper 

to their advantage to rail.
henry McCullough

The subscriber, for the purpose of closing his p 
business, will disjwse of his cj tensive Stock at 
ccd pi ici s fur (dash or 
sisting of the following

IVES and HliJs. Madeira and Por 
- - WINES;

IU IlSids. HOLLANDS GIN;
10 Puns. Jamaica and Dvniernia RUM, proo 

19 to 25. fine Jlavored ;
30 Pipes and Hlnls. Brandy—tropr 
•20 Cases CHERRY BRANDY;
80 puncheons prime Retailing Mr lasses ,

lllijs. doublc-rvnned and broxvn SUGARS ; 
Mess PORK,

iresenl
s aud Traders will find it FLOUR, CHBINi:, Ac.

'"it
Wednesday ; ami fur Windsor every Monday. 

j This \>:,»el is fitted up in fine style with every com 
fort for Passengers, und will be provided with every 

, facility for the pi. venfion and extinguishing of Fires, 
1 XV:tli Force Pump, Leather |{o.se, Fire Buckets, and 

SPRING SUPPLY L fe Preservers, with extra Boats, &r. and with a most
OF i admirable eonsti action of B iilt-r, calculated to be per-

Ncw atld Fushionablc Bools *§’ Shoes. fevtly »afv from Fire. This Boat IS built expressly for
rplIE subscriber hssjurt received per ships Co-1 * «"* *«• <"•« ‘,ou'")
J. Iambus from Liverpool, Glasgow fro ., ( iiasgow, 

and Eagle from London, a lull supply of New und 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES :

approved paper only ;—The subscribers have just received by schrs. Constant 
and Matilda, from Philadelphia :

44 TTg)ARRELS Wntison’s Nnvy 
/W'lF bB BREAD; 50 bags ( ' cwt. 
eitcli) ditto ; 20 brls. Pilot Bread; <30 half, 
third, mill fifth barrels Kibby & Co’s. Crack
ers ;—Wheat Flour, Rye Flour, ami Corn 
Menl — fresh ground.

By late arrivals.—Crates assorted Enrtli 
pnw.tre ; Puncheons Trettcle ; Casks Loaf 
Sugar ; boxes Pipes ; bales Bacon ; 20 cwt. 
first quality GilEESE.—For sale at low

Saint J„Ln, April 2l*t, 1840. 25 P
roved brund ;

power and 
shield them give perfect satisfacti'm tiO bi Is. Irish Pri 

20 crates Wine 
20 kegs No. 1
80 boxes Li vet pool CANDLES,

100 ditto do. SOAP; 10 bags GINGER,
15 cxvt. black PEPPER.
35 brls. London Porter, in bottles,

000 packages ot 'TEAS, consisting of Bohen, 
go, Sreuchong, Txx.wikay, llyson and '

Cases Cbiimpuigne Wiue, &c.
Jan. 4. 1840. JOHN WLKER.

Canvas, Utick, Oznaburg, Sçc.

Ex shijis Clulha and Ellen liryson,from Greenock— 
1 l/l 13 0LTS Rea's Brown CANVAS 
J 1 " / JJ 108 l)o. Do. best Bleached,
105 Ditto Gourock do.
75 Ditto do. extra Navy,
SO Ditto Russia Duck,
20 Ditto Oznaburg».

Ex James Lemon from Liverpool 
20 Casks Wrought and Cut NAILS, assorted,
3 DuZ. long ami short handled Frying PANS, I
4 Cask» well as»ortcd HARDWARE,— for sale

Bottles, 
TOB A (

JAMES WHITNEY & CO.
StSaint John, 2Sih March, 1840. CO.

—COMPRISING—
Ladies’ fancy color’d and black “ Victoriaf Ade

laide, and new side lace Prunella BOOTS, of 
every quality and price ;

Ditto black double soled Prunella Boots, gulosh’d, 
and of a variety of patterns

Ditto “ Victoria,” “ Queen’s,r
laide and Ulvvrston Slippers—All of which are 
of the X'vwcsl Fashions ;

Ditto Prunella, Russia Kid and Seal Walking 
«Shoes ;

Ditto very low priced Shoes and Slippers of all i 
kinds ;

Girls’ black and colored Prunella Boots ;
Ditto Russia Kid and Se t! Skin do. ;

idP n O T IC E.JARDINE & CO.
rT^ H E Proprietors of an extensive and valuable 
A Establishment in Nova Scotia, about 80 miles 

Irom St. John
(Cheers.) §11 Con-

Gun-
i, comprising a largo Saw-Mill, Store, 

Blacksmith Shop. Dxvt-lling Houses, and other 
Buildings, with a Ship-Yard complete and commodi
ous in eveiy respect—also, a valuable Herring FUhe- 
ry-, are desirous of associating xvith themselves sonm 
person or persons who would make 
ol Capital and take the personal suj 
the eoncern, becoming interested to ;
— The Buildings 
three yeais, and r
Usinaient, ill a most efficient state, and adapted, from 

«liar advantages of situation and construction,

Whisky, Wine, and Carpeting
Per EUcn Bryson from Gteenovh :

\ 13 UNS. (’«mpbelltown MALT WHISKY.
1 3 bales CARPETINGS.Opposition Coach

Brighton,” A de

ft certain advance 
|>erintcnd«;nrc of 
a certain extent. 

■ have been erected within the last 
are, together will» the vvl ole Estali-

ON CONSIGNMENT :
I 27 ham-1-, containing 8ti doz bottled Sheury and 

25 doz. do. Port WINE.
FSend of M*etico(iinc. \ppiv to Alexanders, barry & co

r■''HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the pubic 28th March, 1849 
i that lie has, for the better accommodation of the 

public, fitted out a good, comfortabl e four ho.sr 
Ditto Prunclln, Kid and Seal Slippèrs and Ties ol ’ COACH to ,u., between the Rend of I'eti.-odiar =.. d 

all qualities : I Shi diac twice a week, so as to inteix ei ail the oti.ei
Youths stout Boots, Boottecs and Buskins, j illee „f siagt-s running through ibis Province,
Boy»’ strong Leatiicr Boots it Shoes, of all kinds ;, |»,cke, from shedire to Prior. Edw.i.l M.a.I. I', r 
Children's Boots and Shoes of every color, descrip- ,,av,lli,.g to or from .ithrr plare. in r.ni» of 

tion and quality that can be mentioned ;
Gentlemen’s rumps, Shoes, and Slippers ;
Webb Shoes of several qualities.

For sale Wholesale und Retail

AT THE

SALT, &c.
to carry on an extensive business in ship building, 
lumbering, and other department*. For further par
ticulars apply t„ JAMES T. HANFORD 

St. John, April 3-1. 1840.

IT/- N O T l C E.

du
er Frederick from Live rpool. —

US H ELS Liveipiuil SALT, 
250 sacks Fine SA 

R hlnls. double-re lined Loaf SUGAR,
10 puns. .Violas»»
70 tuns Boll mid 

For sale hy
St. Job.,, Marvli 28, 1840

8000 B LT,nul I he
70 baskets (if. in in png ne, 
r IRON ; 4 il ttn Cordage. 

S. W 1 (JUINS xSr SON
Bh

i |;lea»ure or otherwise, may at all times depend on 
! finding a good comfortable coach, and a careful, oldig- 
■ ing aud temperute driver in altendatiee ; as the other 
' line bus bet n conducted xvith a pair of horses and an 

open waggon, and is slid conducted in the same

approved pap 
7. E A .

A LL I’eison* having any legal demands against 
Fsl the Estate of CHARLES HOWE, lute of the 
Parish of Uplmm, King’s County, deceased, are re
quested to present their Accounts, duly attested, 
xxilhiii Twelve Months from the date hereof : And 
those indebted to said Estate, arc required to make 
mmediate payment to

l'ON, BURNHAM & CO
mb v uncontrolled, und other demands LOAF SUGAR, WINES, fcc.

io T
S. K. FOSTER

/3s* <10 very superior London made TRUNKS of - Iler
«11 sizes fur sale. 7th April, 1840. | —This aa.ch will Irare ihc UMI, at lh.

SAC RF D M US1 CK. Ben.l of Peticod ac, every Thursday ami Sunday
TTNION H ARMONY, fee.. 4th Litton, ,„m in.nwJi.re!,. .f,., ,h, arrhr.1 of. rhe Vifluri.
U piising 3® pare. S.cr,d llu.ivk, relre.ed fr„m V. Smnl, a at Shod,.a, where

the melt approved European sad American author. ; «»«? «"•' *» I»"» *? '■» “"**»< "f P»««-
original Tunes in simple urfd familiar style, composed Ct‘rs 5 an« there meet the Miramieln coach and the 
expressly for this work ; Anthems and other select Packet from Prince Edward Island,—returning the 
pieces for special occasions, with an introduction to snme'evc nings immediately aft< r the arrival of the said 
the grounds of Musick, rendered familiar and easy of coach and packet, lo the Bend, where Passengers can 
attainment lo juvenile capacity. take a comfortable night’s rest. Fare, four pence per

For sale by William Reynolds. Wm. L. Avery, mile, or five shillings through.
V. II. Nation, ail'd Ua.,.1 M-.Miliun, Book.ellur,; AM ha.W. at lllc ri.k of the owner,. The .uh- 
a!.o by llenr, Blakriee.Ze'.ulon E.ley, Mephea K. ,cr:llel full, solicit, a .h.re of the public n„-
roster, James L. McDonald, and James Busliu, „ i • u . ;ti i i , . 1 'Merci,.at., ill St. John, hy the dozen or sine!,; „„J : ""■'•‘K'’' "hlch 11 W,U 1,6 b“ unecretta ol,j,rr to 
by ibn subscriber at his residence in Gcrmain-street ri* 
next North to Trinity Churrh.

January 7. 1840

BRITISH GOODS.
I OOO 1>I,:CES Pluin printed COTTONS, 

40 do. blue tfr fancy col’d Broad Clot lis, 
8 Packages Moleskins, Silesias, Flannels, roll 

Jaconets, Linings, Muslins, &e.
2 Trunks Ladies’ and Childrens’ BOOTS und 

SHOES.

Per ships York and Glasgow—
IERfES Refined 1.0 A F St gar,
10 puncheons prime qualify M ill Whisky, 

20 Quarter Casks Bronte, Madeira and Tvncrifft 
WINES; 5 half pipe* and 10 quarter casks 
Old Cognac BRANDY.

In Store—50 Puns, good retailing Molassf.s ; 10 
hhds. good quality SUGAR; 50 chests Bohea, C'en- 
go and Souchong TEAS. For sale by

JOHN V. THUUGAR,
Corner of Duke and Water streets

Bill to be rejected until dispeople 
a condition to act for themselves.

Sir R. Ioglis said, the land, called the Clergy Re
serves, had been conveyed by arts of Pailiament to a 
Protestant parly ; and t was impossible to maintain 
that the property cou! : be applied to secular purposes. 
The intention of the legislature whs to give these 
lands to the clergy. 1 lie honorable member was 
etongly opposed to the noble Lord's bill, he should 
however, not oppose its introduction, but reserve bis 
opposition to furore stages of the measure.

Mr. Paikmgton wished to a»k the noble Lord if the 
Clergy Reserves Bill could be legally carried into ef
fect by the legislature of Canada,—also what denomi
nation of Christians would be benefit ted by the 
change about to be made,—and whether under the 
31st of Geo. III. the colonial legislatuie would have 
poweh to deal with.those reserves which were already 
attached ? He was opposed to the bill, but would 
not object to ite introduction.

Sir Chat lee Grey said he could give his most con
scientious approbation to the bill ; it had occurred to 
him lbs! the beaj solution of the difficulty with res-

II ANN A II IIOWE,
Sole Administratrix

Upham, King’s County, November 25, 1839.—Cm
Noxv opening and for sale oublierai terms.

April 7. (Cour.) JOHN KERR Sr Co. N O T I C E.
A LL Persons indebted lo the subscriber 

JjÊL arc hereby requested to call at the Office 
of Wm. S. Sands, Esq.,Attorney ut Law, (in 
Mr. Smith’s Brick building, south side of the 
Market Square,) and settle, who is authoris
ed to give discharges for the same.

IÎICIIAKD SANDS.

Nails ! Nails! Nails !
AT REDUCED TRICES. 

rilHE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
_1_ NAILS, of various sizes—and has noxv on hand 

“ quantity, which arc offered ut the following 
reduced prices,

lOd’y, 12d’y, 20d'y, 24d’y Ro
-it 2§ inch Sheathing, ,

3. pj, 4 meh Floor Brads, ) '*
4d y, 5d v. Cd’y, 8 I’y Rose Heads, 4d. per lb. 
Lath and I'inishing Nails, 5d. per Ib.

The quality of these Nails is very general-y approved, 
am! at ilie prices at which they are nOxv sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this 

W. H. SCOV1L. 
North M. Wharf

►SiiRar, Seal Oil, Ac. Ac.
Just received, and for sale by the subscribers,

OA LT HpS. of good Bright SUGAR,
1^7 I I 20 Bris, pale Seal Oil, (rop article,) 

100 Firkins and Tubs Frimc ( umbei land Butter, 
10 Brls. OATMEAL; 20 Kegs Tamarind», 

100 bushels small White Beans.

J-BENNETT
B. nd of Pcticodiac, April 0, 1840 St. John, Feb. 19, 1S40.se Heads Ih •I. aSTEPHEN HUMBERT

FLOUR. IN O T I C E.
\ LL persons having demands against the Estate 
/V cf the late Mrs. MARGARET A. HAN
FORD, will please render the same for adjustment. 
— And tho«e indebted to said Esta'e, «re lequested 
to piy the same forthwith to the subscriber.

JAMES T. HANFORD, 
St. John, 14th Jan. 1840.—3m. Administrator

CRANE & MG RATHJust received per schooner “ Esther L Eliza," from 
New- York :

] KA T)HLS. lloward-st. S’fine FLOUR, 
■- 4/ JL# —for sale lour while landing, in

Bond, or duty paid, by

to l«:t,
and possession given Is/ May next,

iu the subscriber'» brick Build Molasses & Sugar.
Û/T TRUNCHEONS Molasses ; 25 hhds. Sugar 

A —both v.-ry superior ; now landing 
Keulville, from Vorto Rico, for sale cheap, by 

April 4.

rpHE OFFICE
A ing, Market-square, occupied at present by Mr. 

Dolby. Also, that HOP in the same building, now 
in ti e occupation of Mr. McPherson.

March 24.
ALEXANDERS, 'BARRY & CO.

Sands' Arcade.17th March, 1840BENJ. SMITH Ratchfoud & Brothers 7th April, 1840.

A

L


